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MAKE MUCH POLITICS OF IT

Liberals in Spain Have the Government in a-

Oloso Corner ,

SENATORIAL DEBATES HAVE BEEN EXCITING

erft mill Administration .Seaii-
l rn , I'renM-il Clnsel } , Mnki* Ail-

IIINNIIIIM

-
Hint Cilte* Pnel < < >

the Tlrex of . .lltiwolntii.-

U4np

.

> rlRht W* bj 1'rcM riiMlshlnR Company )

MADRID , Juno 26 ( No * York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) As was gen-

erally
¬

expected , the senatorial debates have
placed the noxcrnment In a very axvkxvard
position and haxo nlloxxed the liberal op-

position
¬

to pander to the popular Irritation
against the United States by speeches , bit-
terly

¬

a-cuslng the conservative government
of having submitted to many humiliating
concessions exacted by the American gov-

ernment
¬

and diplomacy since the begin-
ning

¬

ot the Cuban Insuirectlon. In vain
did the minister of foreign affairs , the iluko-
of Tetuan , deprecate such retrospective re-

criminations
¬

as wore calculated to harm the
Interests of Spain and her relations xslth
America In vain did the leading members
and formir ministers of the liberal party
endeavor to restrict the ardor of their ora-

tors
¬

, the president ot the senile himself
Invoked the rules of the house to check
Senators Comas and Jlmlno It was easy
to see that the latter were In touch with
many of the senators and of the people 111

the galleries , xxho murmured distinct ap-
proval

¬

and the majority of the press
The prees Is today applauding the orators

who so cunningly elicited fiom Marshal
Campos and Generals Calleja , Punda and
Polaxlejn the declaration that the treaties
of 1S75 and 1S77 xxcro among the most serl-
oua

-

obstirles to the pacification of Cuba
and ought therefore to bo repudiated

The ministerial paper , La Epoca , accused
the opposition of lack of foresight and Jingo-
Ism In references to demonstrations agilnst-
Ameiici and In the exaggerated Importance
significantly attributed by the republicans
and liberals to the xery enthusiastic xxol-
como to French llect and oirtcers has been
given by alt classes and by the local au-
thorUlcs

-

In Feriol and Corunna , and the
name welcome glxen to the French military
bands nt Barcelona , xxlth the public speeches
and toasts In favor of an alliance that
naturally might give offense to other for-
eign

¬

governments The idea of closer rela-
tions

¬

xxlth the Ficnch and Russians Is dallv
gaining ground and Is openly adxocated in
the press and financial circles especially
as the Spanish gox eminent can not tloat
outside the Pails market the contemplated
loan of $100 000,000 for Cuban xxar expenses
that It Is bellexed the Coites is about to
authorize with a gimiaiilce of the Spanish
treasury and a special mortgage on the to-

bacco
¬

fiiouopoly because the piescnt sup-
ply

¬

cannot last bexond September
ARTHUR E. HOUGHTON"

itnonns nniT AM > UKMCN.

Their I'm null ConneotIon xxllli the' onth frlen ( oiMinin.x In Sei i-re-il.
LONDON Juno 20 It is officially an-

nounced
¬

that the resignations of Cecil
Khodcs , Alficd Belt and Dr Rutherford
Harris ns directors of the British South
Afilca company have been accepted The
first named tendered his resignation some
months ago as a result of the disclosures
made regarding the raid Into the Trans-
xaal

-

hut action In the matter xxas sus-
pcnded at the request of Rhodes vxho was
then about to engage the Matabclcs , ac-
cording

¬

to his telegraphic message Rhodes ,

It Is further announced xxlll reside In Rho-
dosla and assist the British South Africa
company to administer the territory under
Its control

Dr Harris xxas the secretary of the South
Africa company at Cape

The acceptance of the resignations of-

Messrs Rhodes Bolt and Hairls Is un-
doubtedly

¬

the outcome of the recent de-

mand of the South Africa company for
the prosecution of Rhodes and the others
implicated with him in the Trnnsxaal raid

The Times says of Cecil Rhodes' accepted
resignation "The Transxaal fhculd see In
the resignation of Cecil Rhodes a conspicu-
ous

¬

demonstration of the existence on our
sldo of the friendly sentiments for which
wo give It credit"-

I'KI'NCll'U.ITV II VS A I KIISITV-

.I'rlnee

.

of WaleH OpeiiH ( lie Next IMiue-
of I.enriiliiK nt Vlier ) ntxx Illi.-

ABERYSTWITH
.

, Wales , Juno 2C In
honor of the to this port of the prince
and princess of Wales and their daughtei. on
the occasion of the Installation of the prince
as chancellor of the University of Wales ,

the town was brilliantly decorated and
crowded with visitors The royal party ai-

rlved
-

by special train at noon and was ro-

celxcd
-

xxitli a salute fiom the ships In the
harbor The Installation took place In a
largo marquo , vxhero there xxas a great as-
Bomblage of unlxerslty dignitaries , prelates ,

municipal officers and othcis The prlnco of
Wales xvoro the robes of chancellor and the
princess wore the gown and hood of doctor
ot music They xxero both enthusiastically
choorcd as the prince xvas Installed and
when the degree of doctor of laws was con-
ferred

¬

upon the prlnco and the degree of
doctor of music was conferred upon the
princess. The degree of doctor of laws
also conferred upon Mr Gladstone Earl
Spencer the duke of Devonshire , Lord Salis-
bury

¬

, Lord Herschell and Mr A J Dalfou-

ivn.i * riHfi.i ; Tin : coviiMjvr.-

I'eroxliin

.

ipeilltlonKraliiHt the
Itelielx Tnl.o a Itiillilillllioill Itollte.

LIMA , Peru ( via Galvcstou ) , Juno 2fi All
the staff of the minister of xxar. Colonel
Ybcrrara , and also the officers and troops
of the maritime expedition xxlll take trans-
port on the ship Constitution by xvay of the
straits of Magellan They nro now on board
and It Is icpoited xvlll leave tomorrow for
Para , Brazil This expedition Is designed
to ac. against the Insurrection under Semi-
narlo

-

at Iqultos , on the Amazon In order
to reach the center of the disturbances by
this route the troops xxlll have to make a
journey of something llko 10,000 miles.I-

'M

.

re In n llrHUli strainer ,

LIVERPOOL , Juno 20 Flro broke out last
night In the hold of the British steamer
Luccrno Captain Stewart , loaded with a-

ppnernl cargo for Montevideo Five hours
elapsed before It was decided that there was
no way of smothering the Humes except by-

BCUttlliiK the ship , This was done this
moinlng and the Luceino Is now being
pumped out , preparatory to refloating her

(iiiriirlNfil anil Houteil the.Mntalielex ,
nt'LL'WAYO' , Matabelclnnd , Juno 26

Lalng's troopers have surprised and touted
a la'rBe body of Insurgents on the Belingwcc
range and have killed Chief Salomba and his
three sons , besides recovering the cattle and
loot which the natives had obtained In their
various raids upon the pioperty of the
whiles

Clour Pi enlilelitliil 1'lRlit III Chill ,

1IUKNOS AYRES , Juno 26The picsl-
dcntlal

-

election in Chill , so far aa results
are at present Known , shows 147 electors
favorable lo Frederick Krrazuiaz , and 133
for Vlncento Reyes , president of the ser.ue
and the liberal candidate for presiden-

t.1'etltloii

.

for Hoard.
GLASGOW , June 26 The panpieifbytcrlan

council has resolved to petition the Ilrltlsh
and United States governments In favor of

permanent board of arbitration to settle
International disputes between the two couu-
tries. .

nnnntsus IIAHUISOV.-

i

.

SiiriojoV Trc | inn cil On-

llu Dlipntcd Terrltorj.
WASHINGTON , June 26 The latest com-

plication

¬

In the Venezuelan question has
been promptly settled through the friendly-
Intervention of the United States. Mr An-

drado

-

, the Venezuelan minister , called at
the State department today and handed to-

Mr Olncy ft copy of the telegram he had
Just received from Mr Rojas , the Vene-
zuelan

¬

minister of foreign affairs , stating
that Mr Harrison , the crown surveyor of-
Dritlsh Gulnna , who with hsl party , had
been placed under arrest by Venezuelan of-

ficials
¬

, had been promptly released
The telegram to Minister Andrado was as-

folloxxs "It was yesterday when the na-
tlonal commissary of Cuyunl telegraphed
the occurrence Harrison and nineteen more
crossed on the left bank of the Cuyunl to
open a road The subcommlssary of Aca-

rabtsl
-

protested In writing Harrison In-

sisted
¬

and the subcomml sary took him to
the post of Eldorado As soon as the gov-

ernment
¬

xxas Informed thereof It ordered the
release of Harrison and asked details "

It Is undoubtedly true that the prompt
action of the Venezuelan ROX eminent xxas In-

a measure due to Mr Olney's Intercession
through our minister at Caracas and the
main Issue between Great Drltaln and Vene-
ruclft

-
xxlll be even more easy of settlement

now that the1 latter goxcrnmcnt has been
so prompt to dlsaxow the fact of the sub-
commissary Minister Andrade says that the
Cuyunl river has been the provisional boun-
dary

¬

and has never before been crossed by
the Drltltdi

The rights of Veneruela to territory on
the left bank of the Cuyuni had been re-
spected

¬

by the Ilrltlsh Posts have been
erected by the Venezuela ! s on the left bank
and by the Ilritlsh on the right bank , and
while the country on the right bink Is In-

dicputo that on the left has never been dis-
puted

¬

until Harrison attempted to cross the
rlvor against the protest of the Venezuelan
nuthoiltlcs

LONDON , Juno 2fl The Globe this
afternoon , referring to the Venezuelan situ-
ation

¬

, remarks "Sir Julian Pauncefote s
communication to Secretary Olney probably
contained the supplementary Intimation that
If Harrison ( the crown surveyor of Dritlsh
Guiana ) Is not released at once Great Dritaln-
xxlll exact redress by other than diplomatic
methods President Crespo xxlll do xxcll to
comply xxlth Secretary Olney's friendly
counsel as Caracas must bo made to under-
stand

¬

tint , pending the readjustment of the
boundaries , England Is resolxcd to exercise
all soxcrelgn rights east of the Schomburgk
line "

The Standard conserxatlvc , says of the
latest phase of the Venezuelan question "H
does not seem too sanguine to expect the
Eolcmnltx of the affair xxlll lead before long
to a general arrangement of the other ques-
tions

¬

brtxxecn England and Venezuela that
will enable us to resume cordial relations
xxlth a state toward xxhlch xxo Ime only sen-

timents
¬

of neighborly friendship "
The Morning Post also conservative says

"It Is not n comforting reflection that the
release of Mr Harrison , the croxxn surveyor
Is probably largely due to the influence of
the United States We arc accustomed to
think that England can protect her own sub-
jects

¬

or exact the duo penalty for outrages
on them The exercise of the Influence of
the United States Is , howexer , a tribute to
the reality of the negotiations for arbitra-
tion

¬

bctxxccn America and ourselxes "

II WAN A II VMC TO ISSLi : CLHUUNCV-

.TwcUe

.

Million Dollars In Cold 1II1I
< itliorl7Cd It ; Siniii.|

HAVANA , June 20 A royal decree has
been Issued authorizing the Spanish bank
hero to emit $12,000,000 In gold bills in
denominations of $10 , $5 , |3 and $1 , anil In
fractional denominations of 50 , 20 , 10 and 5

cents and the aboxc sum to be dollxered by

the local treasury In payment of curicnt
obligations The goxeminent xxlll deposit In
the -vaults of the bank , 3000.000 In sllxer ,

besides all of the stamp tax collected by It.
The gox eminent Is authorl7ed to enforce
the circulation of these notes

La Lusha strongly disapproves of the
emission.-

El
.

Commcrcio , the organ of the retailers
attacks the project bitterly Other news-
papers here simply glxc the ncxxs with-
out

¬

comment.
All of the commercial oigans propose

to hold a meeting to discuss the measure
which has created dissatisfaction

KEY .WEST. Fla , June 20 The steamer
City of Key West which left hero Wednes-
day

¬

xxlth a filibustering expedition and
arms and ammunition supposedly for Cuba ,

arrlxed hero tonight In charge of Lieutenant
Hay of the rexenue cutter , Wlnona , she hax-

Ing been captured off the Florida reef The
Wlnoua also captured the steamer Three
Trlcnds , which Is noxv on her way here
The cargo and men on board the City o
Key West were to haxo been transferred
to the Three friends Her arrlxal has
created great excitement. An immense
croxxd xxas on the xxhar-

f.I'rlestH

.

riKlit ! I'ra > er .

SALISIJURY , Matabcland , June 26 Tay-

loi's
-

patrol has returned hero after hax Ing-

lelloved the Jesuit station at Shlsshxassa-
xvhlch the priests had defended xxlthout loss
of life on cither side.

StcCIIKOII StarlH for Home.
CAPE MAY , N. J , June 26 Vice Presi-

dent

¬

Stcxenson and family xvlll leave hero
tomorroxv morning for their homo In Dloom-
Ington-

.HVIITMXN

.

iuciivis AN

Tells tile Silver Men of Montana All
A I.out the Holt.-

DUTTE
.

, Mont , Juno 26 The greatest
oxatlon exci accorded to n citizen of Mon-

tana
¬

was that glxen Congressman Hartman
upon his arrlxal from St Louis Ho was
met at the depot by thousands of people
and a band , and after ho entered a carriage
the horses xvcre unhitched and a rope at-

tached
¬

to the vehicle Soveial hundrcil
enthusiastic sliver men of all parties pulled
the carriage a mile up to the hill to the
city The people went wild Buildings
xvero decoratc-d and people with brass bands
paraded the city all day In the exenlng-
Mr Hartman addrcss d 5 000 people , and
explained In detail the St Louis bolt He
said he had turned his back on the national
republican oiganlzatlon until It again repre-
sented

¬

the people
HELENA. Mont. Juno 26 , Thomas n

Miller of this city , a leading republican has
just perfected an organization of the first
McKlnley and Hobart club In the northwest
The club starts off with a membership o
100 Miller says within a week the Helena
club xvill Imvo f no members , and that in a
month there will bo associated clubs In
every town In the state.

OHIO MVN KINDS A WKTUOI-

IVerollte Tullx Near IllH Iloiixe HnrliiK-
n Helix ) Italn storm.

ALLIANCE , 0 , Juno 20 Tue-iday after-
noon

¬

, while 'llioiuas Richards , n resident
of Gasklll stirct , was standing on his poich-
iluilng n heavy rain storm , he was staitled-
by a blinding flash and a hissing sound
The next Instant ho felt a concussion which
shook the giound and rattled the windows
of his house Richards came to the conclu-
sion

¬

that his homn had been visited by a
meteor and has beeui hunting for It over
since This afternoon he found a hole In
the giound within four feet of his house
aiound xtlilch the tall grass had been
hurnrd Hie hards gouged doxxn Into the
sillfaco and found a mttioi Thu aeiolltu-
Is In the shape of a spheroid and xxelghs
about nine pounds It h> very hard blows
fiom a sledge hammer falling to bi-cMk it
Loral gclcntlsU tay It Is mostly mcttorlc-
lron' _

duo Paic- for the rourtli.
CHICAGO , Juno 20. TianmnUsourl lines

have decided that they will make a iato-
of inio furo for th round trip for all
Tout Ih of July excursions In their terri-
tory

¬

Tickets will be void July 3 and 4 ,
am' the final return limit will be July 6.

HONOR HIS WIFE AM) MOTHER

Five Thousand Women Pay Theft Tribute
to William McKinley ,

ELOQUENCE OF MRS. ALICE DANNER JONES

luliliom of the I'ro-
tollc 1'rcNcnt Him the .N-

nlloii

-
xxlth licit WNIie-ti

for ( iond.

CANTON , Juno 26 Fixe thousand of the
100,000 people of Starke county greeted Gov-

ernor
¬

McKlnley , his xxlfe and mother In a
public reception by the women of Canton
late this afternoon , and of these 5,000 there
was not a man present besides the goxernor ,

the patrolmen at the doors and the txxo score
reporters It xxas a nonpartlsin affair The
liousc was darkened. There xxcro handsome
floral and electric light effects Tvxo hun-
dred

¬

handsomely dressed xxomen assisted In
the reception There xxas music on'd the
beautiful home of the Iato Jacob Miller , with
Its great rooms and broad laxxns and shady-

trees , presented a scene long to be remem-
bered

¬

"I thought there would he a great many
here , but I did not think I xvould have to
wait txxo hours to get In , " xxas the remark
of one xxoman-

."H
.

reminds mo of a White house public
reception , " said a noted Washington cotre-
spondent.

-

.

For a half dozen blocks each way the
streets xxcro crowded from 2 until C o'clock

Mrs Alice Danner Jones , one of the most
eloquent xxomen ot Ohio presented Goxernor
McKinley , xvifo and mother , aged S7 years ,

from the balcony overlooking the lixxn , say-
ing

¬

"Mother and wife of William McKlnley
You know the Import of this meeting e ,

the xsomcn of Canton and Starke county
would shoxx honor to the two women nearest
and dearest to the man to xxhom not only
Canton , but an entire nation is paying
homage Ho Is bound to you by ties oxen
closer than those which bind him to his
country and xxe believe he xxlll say with
us that the better part of him is ot your mak-
ing

¬

The path which wo now see so plainly
loading to the White house had its begin-
ning

¬

within the doorway of the little frame
house in Nlles There the xxisdom of a
father and the loxlng guidance of a mother
laid the foundation stones In a young boy's
life of the justice and sagacity xvhlch char-
acterize

¬

the statesman of today
INFLUENCE OP A MOTHER

"Ah mother , the hands you guided then
haxe b en growing stronger as your own
haxe grown more feeble. Life's dis-ipline of
calm and stoim has left Its marks upon your
boy's face , but the necessary lessons and
teachings are still remembeicd and the
touch of your aged hands upon his hands
todiy Is a motive power for good so pure
so limitless In Its reach that only bitlancrs
unseen can estimate Its orth-

"Mrs McKlnley oxer twenty-fixe years
ago you prophesied Canton's future1 pride In-

Canton's young attoiney. You plighted to
him your girlish faith and within the old
Presbyterian chinch you linked your Hie-
xxlth his Canton has been proud of him
for many yeais and Canton has been pi out !

of you Goxernor MelCinley s every act to-

day
¬

beais upon It the stamp of his associa-
tion

¬

xxlth a refined , exilted womanhood
So purely xxomanly is your xxifely de otlon-
so In sympathy xxlth his ove-iy interest
has your life alxvays been that xxere you
not a part of It today , wo believe that like

otto , he xxould exclaim In the bitter-
ness

¬

of his heart 'She x ns so one xxlth-
mo that life scorns robbed ot half Its power
xxithout her. '

"Proud as xxe are of our statesman , xxe
are still more proud of the part of xxlxcs
and mothers in giving to us ojie In xxhom-
xxo all can safely trust Women , such as
you haxe glxen to our nation In the past her
noblest bravest FOUS John Quincy Adams
owed his greatness to his mother , Wash-
ington

¬

consulted his mother , Lucy Webb
Hayes xxas her husband's truest helper ,

Jackson deferred to the opinions of his
Idolized wife and the name of Ida Saxton-

rMcKlnlcy xxlil be associated xxith the name
of her Illustrious husband Fourteen years
ago , on the Sunday following his nomlna-
tl

-
" James A Garfield walked Into the old

home bearing on his arm his aged mother
and on last Sabtath morning Into the churc.h-
of his early faith v alked our future presi-
dent

¬

and xxlth him xxalked his mother With
home anchorage such as this xxe xxomen
have no fears that under the coming admin
Istratlon fires xxlll burn dimmer Our men
may deal xvlth qmetions of tariff and finance
and political policy We women bellcxe that
the Importance of pure living Is higher
than all and are satisfied that should you
bo called to preside over the destines of
the nation we si-all haxe a man at the
head xvlth a character so pure and a record
so untainished that any mother hero today
would 1 proud to know that the steeplngs-
of little boys might bo in lines paralled
with bis

GIVEN I3UT NOT GONE-
."Governor

.

and Mrs McKlnley , In giving
you to the nation , we do not feel that we are
losing you Too many tics , sacicd and ten-
der

¬

, will bring you back to Canton There
are pleasant friendships here , there are
deeper loves , there are homes on South Mar-
ket

¬

and West Tusearawas and out In West
Laxxn , there ore tiny graxes and larger ones
xxhlch will make Canton a Mecca for your
returning feet ,

"In this your hour of triumph and ours
of pride , to you and yours we extend
the congratulations of your toxxnsxxoraen , xve
cannot refrain from paying tribute to the-
memory of one xvho , bearing also the name
of McKlnley , vxlll be remembered In Canton
so long as those who came In contact xvlth
her haxe the powers of remembering Anna
McKlnley , vxho possessed that poxver , that
force of character , that winning charm and
giacious tact which made her queenly among
women and xxhlch had she been a man ,

would haxe made her second not even to
her honored brother , Governor MoKinley No
richer benlson can wo ask for you than
where , with xvlder reach perchance than
hero , your hands may guldo and govern
They may make doubly useful as did she the
laws which they enforce and may take a
deep hold on human hearts , not limited by-

otnclal power nor the plaudits of your coun-
trymen

¬

"Hut with the ovations of a nation ringing
In your ears , how small must seem the com-
mendation

¬

of simple women , and then so
little can words express the deepest feel-
Ings

-
of our hearts , our perfect faith that all

our Interests will bo xxleely guaidtul. and so
little can they to your honored wife
and mother our reverence and our love , that
wishing for you all the fullest realisation of
the future's truest and sweetest possibilities ,

we brine to you , through these tiny plrls ,

these offerings of flow ere. They are voice-
less

¬

messengers and emblems potent of a
care that is for all and a love that Is su-
preme "

Following the address , two girls , Louise
Rider and Deatrice Col ley , presented Mrs
McKlnley , Mother McKlnley and each lady
of the party a bouquet of pretty flowers from
the ladles of Canton. Then Governor McKln-
loy

-
responded

"Women of Canton I am sure that both
wife and mother would have me express
their warm appreciation of the gracious
words spoken In their presence and I as-
sure

¬

you that no higher honors can come to-

me than this loving tribute paid to those
who arc so near and dear to mo , and In a
single word no higher commendation can
come to any man than to have the ap-
proval of the mothers and slaters of this
city , with whom he has dwelt so long It
will give wife and mother the greatest pleas-
ure

¬

to meet you all. I thank you. "
There was deafening applause from hands

that xxere gloved and ungloved , too The
reception followed , and for bourn the women
shook bands with Governor McKlnley , wife
and mother. In the Immediate receiving
party we-ra Governor and Mrs. McKlnley.
Mother McKlnley , Nancy Allison McKlnley
MUi Helen McKlnley of Canton , Mrs. Abner-
McKlnley , Miss MabelcKlnler] of New

York , Miss Grace McKlnley of Cnnlon , Mrs
William M Osborn ot Boston , Mrs Marshall
Harbor , sister to Mrs. William McKlnley ,

Miss Mary Harbor , Canton ; Miss Mary Dun-
can

¬

, sister of Governor McKlnley , Miss
Dgncan , Cleveland : Mrs. Captain H M-

Hclaland , USA , Comm6dorc Whlthorn ,

U S" N
The scene was ono of brilliancy seldom

equaled The blinds of the vxlndows vxcrc
drawn and the effect of floral decorations
and draperies In nexv and novel electrical
effects was beautiful

It was cooler In Canton this morning and
Governor McKlnloy looked In splendid
health He sent his carriage to the 10 39
train to meet Charles KmoVy Smith of Phil ¬

adelphia. Mr Smith , while driving to the
McKlnley home , expressed himself as de-
lighted

¬

with the ticket and the platform
On the ame train came ChiU McGee ,

the Allegheny county politician , Ellis Dlgp-
low and Henry von Donnhorst of Plttsburg-

UKl'l IIMCAN STATI3 POLITICS.
( oiintj IiixtntM nn Proper Itee-
oRtiltlon

-
TlilHenxoii ,

CHADRON , Neb , June 26 ( Special )

The following named delegates from Daxxcs
county to the republican state convention
xxere selected by Hon G A. Eckles , county
attorney of this county and candidate for
state auditor W. II. llcynolds , Prank Cur-
rlo

-
, C J. Oiablc , J. A. Habbegger , W H-

running. . A J Palmer , W. W. Wilson , W.-
H

.

Kctchum , A A Mcrndon They arc n
most leprcsentatlve lot of leading business-
men and farmers , and their one object will
be to nominate Eckles To this end they , na
well as all of the leading republicans of
this section of the state are striving The
western halt of the state has no representa-
tion

¬

among the present state officers nor has
It had and Uaxxcs county being the repub-
lican

¬

oasis In a popullstic desert , thinks it-
Is entitled to haxe sonic say regarding the
candidate Eckles Is a lifelong republican
a hard party xxorker , n xvcll known honest
capable and Christian gentleman and has the
respect of all parties regaidlcss of their po-

litical
¬

views , as is shown by leading papers
of the populist party supporting him for the
nomination at least

PALLS CITY , Neb , Jime 26 ( Special )
The Richardson county convention xxas held
at the court house here this afternoon J-

W. . Jamleson called the meeting to order
and William Ponton xxas elected chairman
and P E Martin secietary The delegates
xxcro all present Each precinct was al-

loxxcd
-

one commltteeaian to select dele-
gates

¬

to the state conxtmtlon The stito
delegation xxas Instructed by a unanimous
xote for Charles E Caoey of Paxxuce City
for state treasurer Mr Hedges was fa-

xored
-

by the conxentlon for state senator
and xxas allowed to choose his oxxn dele-
gates

¬

After endoislng presidential nominees
and the republican platform the conxentlon
adjourned

The delegates to the senatorial conven-
tion

¬

are O A Cooper , M Echalble John
M Diockman , William Fcnton , Frank But-
ler

¬

, M M Sterns William Rleger , Homy-
Wellcr J. R AMlhllc , John Grlfllth State
convention Ernst Werner , L Schaffer , Wil-
liam

¬

P Butlei J C A Morris A R Kelm ,

E O Lewis , J C. Yutzy , J W Nauslar ,

Charles Strawn , F W. "SamuelEou , O L-

Boutz , Henry Patterson , J D Wicks , F-

D Hove Lew Daxenport , Jesse Jamleson ,

Charles Smith , J. A Hill , J. C Fergus ,

Ir F. C. Wiser , S. H. Bain and H. J
Hill

ORD , Neb , June 2(5( ( Special ) The re-
publican

¬

county conxention was held In the
court bou e this afternoon Resolutions en-
doislng

¬

the St Louis convention xxere
adopted , after vhlch the .conxentlon pro-
ceeded

¬

xxlth the election ot delegates to the
different conventions StatE convention N-

K Redlon E S Sears, , It R Thorngate ,

J. A Patton George liftings , G. I. Kel-
ley

-
, all for MacColl ; J II. Capron , for Mel-

klejohn
-

John Wall of Arcadia , In the in-

terest of Aaron Wall of Loup City , was
allowed to select his oxxn delegates to the
Sixth congressional district conxentlon , to-

bo held In North Platte Dr. H C. Perry
being a candidate for state senator xxas
allowed to choose his delegates to the Fif-

teenth
¬

senatorial district convention E J
Babcock of North Loup was nominated
for state representative and E. P. Clem-
ents

¬

of Ord foi the office of county attorney
GERING , Neb June 26 ( Special. ) The

icpublican convention of Scotts Bluff county
Wednesday elected the following delegates
to the state ccnxcntlon A. D. Wood , 0-

W Gardner and Sam D Cox They are
for MacColl for goxernor and Jewett for
treasurer The delegates to the congres-
sional

¬

convention are for Akers , a resolu-
tion

¬

endorsing his candidacy being unani-
mously

¬

adopted The delegates are E T-

Westerxelt , J. J. Boyer and Norman De-
mott.

-

.
PIERCE , Neb. June 26 ( Special )

Pierce republicans held a ratification meet-
ing

¬

at the opera house last night The
building was filled with nn enthusiastic
audience to listen tt addresses by Hon
W M Robertson ot Norfolk and Hon G-

W WIHse of Randolph Music was fur-
nished

¬

by the Pierce brass band and the
Pierce Male quartet.-

WAHM

.

CONCItnbSIONAL riflHT-

.IlilllIlerr

.

> hill Content In Ion a Ilan-
lliionie tr ; Hot.

DES MOINES , June 26 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) This county vxill hold Its primaries
tomorroxx to select delegates to the county
convention , which will send delegates to
the republican congressional convention. It
will bo the hottest fight sver known In the
county , between Congressman Hull and
James G , Berry hill. For a month they
have been keeping the county In a tin moll
with the contest , and tonight It Is hotter
than ever. Great bitterness has developed
In the last few days of the fight Each
sldo Is making charges of "boodlelsm"
against the other The outcome is very un-
certain

¬

Hull xv ill carry East Des Molnes
and probably a larger part of the country
outside the city Berry hill counts on West
Des Molnes and a good share of the coun-
try

¬

Doth are claiming e county by large
majorities. The primaries will ho held ac-
eordlng

-

to the Australian ballot law and
under stringent rules , which the county
central committee has "adopted The best
judgment Is that the county will decide
nearly evenly between the txvo on Its dele-
gation

¬

to the congressional convention

( U'.vv orruunn THU CIIAIHM VVSUIP

Other I'lnooM on lleiinlillenn r.xeentlxe-
r imiulltee .Not Yet Killed.

CINCINNATI June 26. The Times Star's
special from Canton , saysMcKlnley and
Hanna deny that any elections have been
made for the national executive committee
cxoopt that Senator Quay has been offered

*th chairmanship There xvlll also bo an
advisory committee.. H. H Kohlsaat of
Chicago will probably be a member of the
advisory committee , us will Cornelius N
Bliss of New Yorki Thomas McDougall of
Cincinnati was here last flight and had a-

long talk with Major McKinley and it Is
said ho has bequ urged to accept a place
on the advisory committee.

Today Charles Emory Smith of Philadel-
phia

¬

and Chris McGee of Pittsburg are
here and the matter of the advisory eom-
inlttee

-
was dUcueaed with them Mr Mc-

Dougall
¬

eald "There la but one Issue and
that Is ta- tariff"-

Hot.art Will Xut VUlt Clinton Vt. .

NEW YORK , June 20. Garrctt A Hobart.-
at

.

his homo In Palerson N J , said today
that ho had finally decided not to go to
Canton this week Mr. ijohart says ho will
vlslty Mr McKlnley later for a conference

German l > nll > IleniidlnteM Silver ,
COLUMBUS , June 26 The Westbote , the

German democratic dally paper of this city ,
repudiates the Ohio democratic state con-
vention

¬

silver platform.-

A

.

ii mi Lowex Her Millinery Mion.
POINT PLEASANT. W. Va. , June 26

Fire broke out In the millinery store of
Anna Uurton last evening and burned Hoof's
opera house and other storeu. shops and
dwellings , causing a loss ot { 100,000 , with
but little Insurance

ARE NOW UNITED ON BOIES

Iowa Democrats Satisfied to Combine for
His Nomination )

OLD LEADERS WILL WORK FOR HIM

Clulis Orpriiiilrltm All Over the Mate
for tlu > I'liriitiKP of AttrmlliiK

the Clilfiiito Convention
In UlH llelialf.-

DCS

.

MOINES , Juno 2fl (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) low n ilcmocrncyvlll unitedly sup-
port

¬

Goxornor Holes nt Chicago Tills much
tins been determined b > developments of the
last few days The Iowa man's candidacy
was looked on very coldly by thu sound
money and ndmlnlstrntlon dcmociacj for a-

long time after the Dubuque convention ,

and It looked as If the silver men would
bo alone In their support of Holes Hut the
rllvor men have been busy In their efforts
to conciliate and bring In line the sound
money and federal office holding clement ,

and have had better success than could have
been expected from the bitterness
which the } nt first regarded the Dubuque
comentlon's actions.-

A
.

meetlnK o the delegation to Chicago
was held here about two weeks ago and M-

II. . King , delegate fiom this district , WBH

named to extend an Imitation to the men
who four years ago took charge of the Boles
campaign at Chicago to assume the same
task this jcar Mi King laid the matter be-

fore
¬

the loaders of four years ago most of
whom were sound mono } men and had been
tinned down at Dubuciue. Ho has succeeded
to the extent that most of them been
brought In line for Doles Thox will go with
the Doles clubs and support Dolts on the
ground that ho Is really not for free slhor-
monometallism but according to his dec
laratlotis at Uubuquo Is In of main-
taining

¬

the pailt > of the two metals
will stand on the rejected financial plank
that Doles xuoto for the resolu-
tions

¬

committee and which declared In fa-
for of the maintenance of pai ity

Judge L G Kinne of the supreme court
who is one of the leading sound mono }

democrats has gone out for a trip through
the state In the effort to further this under-
standing

¬

of sound money democrats The
slher men arc jubilant oxer the prospect
of this united support and are working all
oxer the state to oiganlro campaign clubs
to go to Chicago It Is expected 400 will
go from this cit-
y.siivriuTH

.

) ih. run TI I.MMI

Declares Whatever foinos Free Silver
Men Must 1nse.

KANSAS CITY , June 2C Congressman
John F Shafroth of Colorado is at the Mid-

land
¬

lie was on his way home to Dcincr-
fiom the St. Louis convention , but toda }

changed his plans and will leave for Chi-

cago
¬

tomorrow Instead
"I just received a telegram from

Senator Dubois " he said , "asking me to
moot him in Chicago Monday to work In
Senator Teller's interest.-

"Oh
.

, I am one of those fellers , " ho went
on laughing ' I am for free coinage of
silver before anything else and yet I am a
republican , too , from the bottom o my
heart I hate to leave the old party. Wo
are In tiddly earnest , and the election will
show It-

"Who will wo vote for' Tor Teller , I
hope That is why I am going to Chicago
Wo bellexe the democratic free silver men

now a glorious opportunity , and we
want them to see it as we do Dut even
if we can not persuade them , if they nom-
inate

¬

a true sllxer man , xxe shall be In for
him The slher men must go solid this
year.-

"I
.

left Mr. Teller only day before yester-
day

¬

at his mother's home in Morrlstoxxn ,

111. He expressed the same sentiments I

haxo Just gixcn We arc right , and xxe
shall xx in "

SI3NTOIl COIMMt vr HOIIH.-

bccH

.

No Neessltx for GnliiK to tin
Niittoiinl Com eatlnii.

BALTIMORE , June 26 Senator Gorman
xx 111 not go to Chicago This Is final

"If I xx ere to go to Chicago , ' Raid the
senator , "what more could I do than can
bo done by the gentlemen who compose
the delegation elected by the state con ¬

vention9 Nothing"
Senator Gorman cannot be persuaded to

alter his determination not to go to Chi-
cago

¬

It Is doubtftil 1' ho xx ill accept le
appointment on the national committee
Ceitalnly he xxlll not be on the executive
committee of that body. Mr Gorman docs
not think that there Is any chance at this
late hour to item the free sllxer tide xxhlch-
he believes xxlll sxxeep oxer the Chicago
convention. When asked xvhom he thought
the democrats xxould nominate at Chicago ,

he replied "It looks like Doles "
Ex-State Treasurer Spencer C. Jones has

been designated to serve In place of Charles
C. Homer , who xxas elected delegatc-at
large , but declined to serxe.-

TS

.

; inni ) A HAND-

.lti

.

ail > to Welcome Ueli-iratoH to tin-
CoinluK'

-

National Coin enlloll.
CHICAGO , 20 Preparations aie

making to haxe members of the Iroquols
club and other democratic organizations
meet Incoming delegations to the demo-
cratic

¬

national conxentlon Wherever dele-
gations

¬

arrive In a body an efiort will he
made to meet them at the stations with an
escort consisting of a maichlng club and a
band of music to escort them to their
respective headquarters Chairmen of dele-
gations

¬

which xxlll como In a body arc 10-
qucsted

-
to write or telegraph the train and

tlmo of their arrival to Mr Harry Wilkin-
son

¬

, secretary of the reception committee at
the Iroquols club , this city , and they will
be notified In return what specific prepara-
tions

¬

are made for theli reception Dele-
gates

¬

not coming In a body will bo met by-

committeemen and dlreeted to their quar-
tet

¬

a If application Is made to the reception
committee UP above Indicated

JIM uni.roitn mrnsv: , STHIIT-
WnntN > lilliie ) IIllliKi-il

Higher 'I'llmi Hainan.
DENVER , Juno 20 One of the moat

notable features of the state sliver conven-
tion

¬

was a fiery speech by ex-Congressman
James B Delford. In the course of wlilch ho
said "I regret that the democratic conven-
tion

¬

does not met In the city of Denver , and
xxhen Whitney came with his barrel of
Standard oil and his barred of money to
prevent the convention from doing Its xxlll I
would bo ono of twelve to hang the scoun-
drel

¬

higher than Hainan , and I want to
know If there Is enough backbone and cour-
age

¬

and manliness In the democratic party
hero to tell the men down In New York
"Gen lemen , the tribe of Judah and of Benja.-
mln

.
ruled In the ancient kingdom of

Israel , but by the living God , neither the
Levy a nor Benjamins of Ohio or New York
shall rule this contention "

Av n 'rc 1'leuier M11 ncl , " *

HURON , S D , June 20 ( Special ) Whllu
hero last evening Congressman I'lckler , In
reply to a question , said "I am a repub-
lican

¬

and stand squarely on the St. Louis
platform I shall use my best efforts for
the success of the party at homo and
abroad , and have no fear of the result In-
November. . McKlnley and protection will
win , and this country will then enter upon
an era of piosperlty not enjoyed since the
war. "

County I OIIH.
NELSON , Neb. Juno 20 (Special. ) The

populist county eonventlon for Nuckolls
county, to elect delegates to the state con-
ventloo

-
at Grand Island , baa been called

for July 11.
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.

, W. Va , Juno 2fl News
Is coming In of a disastrous cloudburst In
the northeastcin part of Washington county ,

Ohio , xxhlch occurred on Wednesday night
Roads have boon rendered ImpaRsnble and
communication w lib the region affected has
been vhtually cut off The fury of the
Hood xxas along the eastern tributary of the
Little Musklngum river

At a plice known ns Fifteen n chuicli
school house and some dwellings xxcro-

dshcd > . Slabtoxxn , a place of txxelvo
cottages , was washed away , and the cot-
tages

¬

nro now Hotting doxxn the Ohio rlxer-
In the same region nllslZors' Hour mill ,

Kelts' store and Ileslop s postofllco xxcr-
osept away and nro now floating down the
Ohio On Arthor's fork , In the northeast-
em

-
part of Washington county , George

Boucher's Hour mill , McGowan's gcneial
stoic and the dxxelllngs nt Geoigo Deuchor
Thomas Luddlngton , Jacob Daxis , James
Courtney and John Gordon xxero swept
away

In the neighborhood of Hill's postoHleo
three school houses wore can led away by
the flood

If any lives haxo been lost , the noxxs has
not yet reached hero-

.TM.lv

.

OP TIIHivil rON&OMDTIONS. .

liiioiors of Itllr Oealxie Deiile'il lij-
Xleu In llliili I'lneei.

NEW YORK , June L'b. The Now York
managers of James Drook & Uro , Gcoigo-
A Clark . Dro , James Chadwlck d Dro
( Limited ) and J d J Co.Ues. big English
cotton thical matiufactuicrf ! , stated today
that they had not received information of
the eonsolldation of the home firms English
icpoits say the firms have consolidated
Statements by outside thread men that the
Willimantlc Linen company and the Clark
Mile End company had joined or been asked
to join the consolidation xxcro denied by the
managets of botli companies Tlie consoli-
dation

¬

does not affect the linen thread men
at all. President Hartshorn of the Cable

Mills company said that promoters had
tiled to bring the linen and cotton men to-

gether
¬

, but the two lines were so dlstlnctlxe
that the scheme had to be dropped The
principals of a number of the smaller cot-
ton

¬

thrtad firms said today that they xxere In
the dark ns to the plans of the consolidated
firms and venture no guess as to the
effect the eonsolldation would haxe on pai-
tles

-
hero The mmoi that the Willimantlc

and Clark companies had agreed to consoli-
date1

¬

could not bo latlfied-

.TIIIICU

.

11UN Al'IOM VTIC1.I Y 11N < : .

Trliilu at Canon Clt > Car-
ried

¬

Out lit Hie (

CANON CITY, Cole , Juno 20 William
Holt , Albert Noble and Dconlco Romero
tonight suffered the death penalty foi the
murder of Policeman John Solomon nt
Trinidad in Nox ember last Only the peni-
tentiary

¬

oHlclals and the sheriff of Las
Anlmas county , xUiere the crime occurred
were present. The hanging machine , by
which the criminal becomes his own exe-
cUtioner , vvoikcd to perfection , and each
man's neck xxas broken Holt died at S 15 ,

Noble at S 42 arid Romero at 9 12. Holt
broke down entirely and had to bo earned
to the execution loom , but the olheis main
tallied an air of indifference to the last
Their ciimo vxas committed In an attempt
to rob a gambling house at Tiinldad At
the closing hour Solomon was cany ing the
money bag to a place of safety , xxhen the
thie'o men ordered him to glxe up the
money. A struggle ensued , In xxlilch Solo-
mon

¬

xxas shot several times , d > ing ut onro-
Holt's family lixes at Southpoit , Mass. , No-
ble

¬

Is an Englishman and Romero was
born In Colorado ,

VOKKMIriM.sn 'i limn wouic.
( .rilileil ANMeNNiiicntH to TnKe ( lie Place-

of the Present Method.-
DUrPALO

.
, Juno 26 The supreme lodge

of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
adjourned late this afternoon , to meet the
second Tuesday In Juno In Milwaukee'
The report from the beneficiary committee
was heard today. The most Important
change xxas that glxlng permission to grand
lodges to Intiodnco n plan of classified or
graded assessments In the place of the pres-
ent level method The supreme master w oik-
man announced the appointment of the fol-
lowing committees , with tholr chairmen
On laws , J G Klngsley , Helena Mont , on
finance , Theodora A Case , Ellington , N Y ,

on appeal and grievances. Webb McN'all ,

Gay lord , Kan ; degree of honor S R Pat ¬

ten , Omaha , Neb , board of arbitration ,

Loxxls L Troy , Chicago , vital statistics A-

P Riddle Minneapolis , Kan , on classified
assessments , W Warn Wilsqn , Detroit

INSIIIANCI : MIJN TVKI : itm IRIJ.I-

tnleH

.

Itnlxeif In ClileiiKo In Order
to riulit an Ordinance.

CHICAGO , Juno 26 Plro Insurance agents
today took revenge on every property ownoi-
In Chicago In retaliation for the passage
by the city council of an ordinance taxing
all agents whoso eotnpanlcs are not Illinois
corporations , 2 per cent of their gross pre-

miums , this money to go to the maintenance
of the fire department. The agents met
In special session at an emergency meet-
Ing

-

of the Chicago Underwriters association
and decided to laise the Insurance rates In
the city & prr cent Their openly expressed
purpose Is to hold this Increase over tin
heads of the people as a club to force the
repeal of the obnoxious ordinance-

.Miinlerel

.

H llefuneil it 'Ililril Trial.
WICHITA , Kan , June 20Judue D.ilo-

of the district court today overruled Hit
twenty-ono grounds set up In the motion
for a nexv trial by the attorncxH for Mr
Irene Ltonnrd , xxho VX.IH found guilty of
murder In the nctond degree- , and BII-
Itiiiecd

-
tin dc-fe-ndnnt to thlrtx ytnn * In the

KiuibnH penitentiary The defendant lost
her Belf-eontrol. xvhlch lmn stood by herduring the two trluln , and wtpt UH though
her he-art would hunk She killed herhusband In tills city lust October for hU
life Inauianec.

Print Cloth MI1U to Shut Uimn.-
pnOVIDENCi

.
: . It I , Juno 20 Three of

the leading mills today nlgtied the agree-
ment

¬

to curtail the production of print
clotlm It IH undrrBtoou to bo the Intentioneither to shut doxxn altogether for thruwetku In July and August or nil of July andrun through AugustFAMj RIVER. MHBH . Juno JCJl U mmapparent that before the end of next wtt-Kevery print cloth und pluln eoodH mill will
uereti to eurtull production by abutting
flown.

OUT FOR A JUBILEE

All Omaha E0|| the Streets or Takes Part
fjio Big Paratlo.

JOIN IN HEARTILY

South Omaprntl) | Council Bluffs Seiit-

JISJBt0 Delegations ,

PARADE WA B IMPOSING PROPORTIONS

Meeting nt Jefferson Squnro the Olimnx of

the Demonstration.

THOUSANDS ABOUT THE SPEAKERS' ' STAND

Oninliii (ilxex nil llvlilliltlon of ..Initt-

HIMV Mneli It IN In liirnext Oxer
the TrniiMiilsxNNtititl l o-

xltlnii
-

Project.

Omaha again donned Us festal nttlro last
owning and rejoiced In honor ot the expo-

sition
¬

Enthusiasm that had been pent up
for days uspie'Psly for the occasion burst
forth In unrestrained carnival. The bin
parade and the ofllclal celebration at Jeffer-
son

¬

'square xvero only features of the show.
Moro Inspiring than all xvas the tremendous
ciowd that packed the streets from wall to
wall and surged and cheered and oxuberatcd-
as though each man , woman and child nmonj;
Its swelling thousands reallrcil that the ex-

position
¬

meant bread and butter for them-
selves

¬

and prosperity for Nebraska In the
days to come And the big delegation that
came ncioss the river to Jubilate with No-

brnskans
-

vxtis no less enthusiastic and
helped to emphasize the object lesson that
the river was no longer a dividing line.

Properly speaking It xxns the formal cele-

bration
¬

by the business organizations and
cltUcns generally of the passigo of the ex-

position
¬

bill. Dut the occasion took on a-

bioader scope It developed Into not only a.

celebration of what had been done but the
expression of nn enthusiastic determina-
tion

¬

to accomplish what still remains to-

do The lejolcing oxei the successful con-

summation
¬

of the legislation that gave the
enterprise its Hist substantial Impetus
merged Itself Into an Inspiration of future
aehlexemcnts The cry that xvas voiced
fiom thousands of throats xxas not "Hurrah
for the Bill" It xxas "Hurrah for the Ex-

position
¬

" The transparencies that Illumi-

nated
¬

the marching columiiH bore no mention
of the past , but poifrayed Inlxtd letters
xvhat Omaha would be In 1898

DAME NATURE KIND.
And oven then the Divine blessing was not

wanting to cheer Nebraska's hopes. Long
before the hour of jollification approached
huge banks of black menacing clouds began
to mount aboxo the southern horizon. They
multiplied and closed In ono compact and
threatening mass The air was still with
that indefinable quietude that heiulds the
coming storm The big croxvds in the streets
were dumb with disappointment as nature
seemed to bo determined to mar or ruin the
hopes that centered on a successful climax
to Omahe's rejoicing Slowly the clouds
closed over the xxholo sky and a foxv scat-
tered

¬

drops of rain seemed the forecast of a
steady downpour. But almost at the very
moment when the order to march xxas passed
down the columns of the big parade a gor-

geous
¬

rainbow liuist across the block ex-

panse
¬

and rested in benlson on Nebraska
soil H vxas. a glorious omen and it xxas ac-

cepted
¬

with ringing cheers that echoed all
along the line of march The rain ceased ,

the clouds retic-ated In confusion , and Omaha
proceeded to do honor to the exposition.

Last night's celt bration xvas un indica-
tion

¬

of xx hat can be done xvlth a fcxx days'
preparation when the right sort of spirit
Is 111 evidence While the parade did not
pretend to the goigeousness of those of
last fall It was more than ereditablo to the
city and to the men who haxe xxorked
faithfully during the past few davs to or-

ganise
¬

its various elements Moreover , it
Indicated the general loyalty of the people
to the enterprise , for it was almost entirely
composed of volunteers xxho sponta-
neously

¬

contributed tholr set x ices without
the spur of a personal application There
was a commendable lepicsentatlon of the
various secret and benevolent noddles
many of them In unlfoim The labor organ-
izations

¬

wore out 111 force and although no
compensation xxas promised exery band in
the city turned out to add Inspiration to
the occasion

The decorations along the line of inarch
were general and some very artistic effects
xveie Improvised at short notice. The city
hall and The Boo building vxeio brilliantly
Illuminated xxlth Incandescent lights In the
Eamo designs that xxe-rc used dnrlnt the
Ak-Sar-Ben festivities last year. The Elks'
club rooms xxcro artistically draped xvlth
flags and Chinese lanterns and a largo num-
ber

¬

of the downtown business establish-
ments

¬

were decked out with flags and Ak-
SarBcn

-
streamers The Sixteenth street

fiont of ono largo establishment was Illum-
inated

¬

by twenty-five arc lights , airanged-
In rows on each otory A number of busiI-
ICKS

-
houses had pilxato displays of flro-

woiks
-

and these , toguthtr with the led
fire and tockets that accompanied the parade ,
xvero sufficient to keep the line of march
Illuminated with pyrotcehnlcal colors

S1REEIS LINED WITH PEOPLE
But the distinctive and emphatic feature

of the occasion xxau the croxvd It lined
Sixteenth street fiom Cumlni ; to Hartley
wilh solid bankn of people It jammed
Farnam and Douglas streets for eight blocks
and there xvoio mill enough left to over-
flow

¬

the court IIIHISO uquuio and people
the windows and balconies of all the build-
ings

¬

along the line of march with enthu-
siastic

¬

, spectators It seemed that almost
the entlro population of the city WUH con-
gregated

¬

along thu stiects on which the
parade xvas to move They began to gather
before 7 o'clock and for an hour after all
the motor tialns moving down town vvcro
loaded to the foot boards Long before the
arrival of the parade It was almost Im-

possible
¬

to move along the BldovxalkB and
soon the people ox ci flawed Into the Direct ,

The throng was mare dense around the
court house and down Farnatn and Six-
teenth

¬

street * , hut the line was unbroken
all along the route which the parade was ta
follow All classes were reprcacntc-d with
c'qual liberality Society xvomtii stood on-
Upton on the curb and waxed theli hand-
keichlefs

-
and husky laborc-rH from the shops

eanttUnited their hardened lungs to swell
the ( 'tcrfi of rejoicing The passage of the
jiaruilu xx as marked by what seemed llko ono
continuous ehier. which rose In Trout of the
platoon of police that headtd thu proceuslon
and only subsided after the laut blaze of
red fire had binned out The Second In-
fantry

¬

hand received an extra share of-
fuvoi. . 'Iho multitude expressed UH regret
at thn dcpmture of the soldier musicians by-

rhcriltiK them at every turn But the
(Irmoiiblratlon reached UH apex when the
Initiatory float of the Knights of AkSurI-
lini

-
had paused

In Bpllo of the densely packed streets
there vxeio no serious accidents during the
celebration A falling rocket struck In the
ciowd at Sixteenth end Dodge street * , but
did no greater damage than to penetrate
llio hat of a Kpectator. A child that had suc-
ceeded

¬

In reaching a perch on thu roof ot
one of the low bulldlngH at Sixteenth and
Faliiam stmls created a temporary sensa-
tion

¬

by dolny UH bent to fall from the
( ornlre but It xvas happily corralled by a
maternal raid befoie It succeeded. Occa-
sional

¬

spaiha from the Roman candles men-
aced

¬

some of the feminine apparel on thq


